### GDS Sales Strategies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Passengers holding Argentinian or Uruguay travel documents traveling to UK</th>
<th>حاملي وثائق دولتي الأرجنتين والأوروغواي المسافرون إلى بريطانيا</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date/التاريخ</td>
<td>Reference Number/الرقم المرجعي</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 JUNE 2014</td>
<td>201406092</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In reference to the decisions number 8/14 & 10/14 issued from the British passport & Immigration department mainly for travellers holding Argentinian & Uruguay travel documents wishing to visit the UK.

If the nationality in the document differs from the original nationality of the passport, then the holder of the passport should get a visa to enter the UK (as explained in the example below).

Therefore, we urge all travel service providers to confirm & ensure checking the nationality of those citizens to avoid any legal legislations or paying fines.

For more information, please contact the regional manager for immigration relations at:

CarriersLiaisonSection@homeoffice.gsi.gov.uk
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Example of an Argentinian travel document for a Yemeni citizen

Nationality on the bio-data page is shown as Yemeni

Example of an Argentinian travel document for an Argentinian citizen

Argentine passport lists holder’s nationality as Argentina

If you have any questions or comments, please contact: gdssupport@saudiairlines.com